
COLLEGE BOYS ARE
HELPED TO JOBS

State Bureau of Employment

Has 1,893 Positions to

Fill This Summer

mmhbmmmbhi The Bureau of

V\\ % //J Employment of the
S\\\ Department of La-

> hor and Industry Is

offering 1,893 po-

sitions to under-

1\ JfiSSHP* graduate college

11 -J<w!liWlWtS¥ students as summer
aalflHlMlltlM- employment. That
88P JU \ number of positions

Pr \u25a0 for summer help
nMraSbnillV comes from 157 em-
ployers In Pennsylvania.

Up to this time 406 students have
filed applications with the Employ-
ment Bureau, according to a statement
made to-day by Director Jacob Light-
ner. One Vassar girl and one "co-eU"
from Hood College, in Maryland, are
included among the applicants. Col-
leges and normal schools are well rep-
resented In the applicant list for po-
sitions. State College students desir-
ing summer work number 128; Dick-
inson College, 52; Bloomsburg Normal,
40; Millersville Normal, 33; Bucknell
University, 23; Lafayette College, 19;
Shippensburg Normal, 20; Kutztown
Normal, 18; Gettysburg College, 14;
West Chester Normal. 13; Juniata Col-
lege, California Normal and Lock Ha-
ven Normal, 9; JLehigh University, 6;
East Stroudsburg Norma), 5; Franklin
and Marshall College and Indiana
State Normal, 3. Many of these appli-
cants have already been placed in suit-
able employment and begin their
duties at the end of their school terms.
The greatest number of applications
from employers is for undergraduate
mechanical engineers.

Want
Charles L. Rummel, of Shippensburg,
has filed with Acting Fire Marshal
Charles Wolfe a request that there be
an inspection made of some old, worn-
out buildings in Shippensburg in order
that the danger from fire may be
lessened.

Forty-seven Cases. Three addi-
tional cases have been reported to
ooine before the Board of Pardons on
its meeting on June 21. This brings
the number that will be acted upon to47 in all.

Colonel Beitler Retires.?Among the
appointments and retirements that
have been made in the National Guard
of Pennsylvania during the past month
as compiled in the report issued from
the Adjutant General's office this
morning is noted tlie retirement of
Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis E. Beitler, of
the Governor's staff, one of the most
popular and prominent of the State's
officers. Numerous other appointments
were made and retirements recorded
throughout the month. Among the
commissions issued was that of first
lieutenant to James B. Murrin, of
Lackawanna count;., who was on the
Palmer slate as Democratic candidate
for Auditor General at the recent pri-
maries.

Primary Totals.?The following to-
tals of the May primaries were an-
nounced at the State Department to-
day: For United States Senator ?

Democratic, Eugene C. Bonniwell,
*2,909; Ellis L. Orvis, 72,079; Repub-
lican. Philander C. Knox, 418,446;
Washington, Mahlon H. Myers, 13.489;
Socialist. Charles W. Ervin, 5,297; Pro-
hibition. W. P. F. Ferguson, 4,240. For
State Treasurer Republican. J. V.
Clark, 145,825; Harmon M. Kephart,
257.522; Democratic, James M. Cra-
>mer. 74.462; Samuel B.Philson, 57,252;
Washington. J. V. Clark, 14.501; So-cialist, Charles Sohl, 5,291; Pro-
hibition, E. J. Fithian, 4,169. For
Auditor General ?Republican, Charles
A. Ambler. 205.283; Charles A. Sny-
der, 229.825; Democratic, John F.
t.enny, 59,460; James E. Murrin,
59,717; Washington, Isaac B. Brown,
1.1.436; Socialist, Walter V. Tyler,
5.252; Prohibition, William Repp'
1.075.

ION-0-LEX
Stops Inflammation

In Tonsillitis, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis, Sore Throat, Croup and
other similar throat and lung dis-
eases, if you can stop the inflamma-
tion you cure the disease.

lon-o-lex stops inflammation.
That is all it does?just stops inflamma-

tion.
But think what that means.
rsine-tenthg of all diseases are of an in-flammatory nature?Burns. Scalds. Bruises

and other everyday ills are inflammation.
lon-o-lex stops the inflammation.
And lon-o-lex i 9 not a drug?it has no

or opiates in it?it is absolutely
harmless?and it does not interfere with
any other treatment.

Two forms?lon-o-lex Liquid for internaluse and lon-o-lex Unguent for external use.

£. For eale by

Tl Kennedy's

C- Med. Store

Cf s* B=l Market St. I
\ and other prom-?WlwTJsA 5 , inent druggists.

»\u25a0 j [ml i
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j Efficiency
TNCREASE the profits
I of your business by

aiding your skilled help-
ers to make the best use
of their time. Use the
proper blanks, blankbooks, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get the
right kind of dedeninr,
engraving;, printing
binding at ttw right prices
from

The Telegraph
| Printing Co.

Federal Square
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SCALE OF MILES \ ?

5 » »1 \ Rumania\ * \
The capture of Lutzk, or Luzk (underlined on the map), menaces the

entire Austrian line north of Galicia. Lutzk stands at one corner of the Vol-
hynian fortress triangle, the other two points being Dubno and Rowno, the
latter of which has never ben taken from the Russians. The Austrlans, it is
said, have already retreated about twenty-five miles. In Southern Galicia
the czar's troops have broken the Austrian line on the lower Strypa a short
distance north of the Dniester river.

NEWS OF S
TO REVIVE BAND

STAND PROJECT
? Will Ask Council to Order

Work Started at an Early
Date; Sites Suggested

Steelton's borough council at Its next I
meeting will likely be urged to author-

j ize erection of the proposed municipal
bandstand.

This project has been under consid-
eration for several jeurs and $675 was

\u25a0 appropriated 'n last year's budget for
the work. A difference of opinion
arose, however, as to the proper loca-tion and council has held off issuanceof orders to go ahead until sentiment
crystallized ih favor of some one place.

Warren H. Manning, who designed
Kelker park, has suggested that the jstand be erected In the center of a!beautiful natural amphitheater In the |

! park and th° steel company lawn In |
| Front street has been suggested.

Church Pledges Larger
Sum Than Needed For Debt
Pledges to pay the debt of Centenarv |

United Brethren Church now amountto more than the incumbrance itself, j
When the new Sunday school room |
addition was completed it was found '

! that the church debt amounted to a j
; little over $14,000. it was decided to 1
i pay this in three yearly Instalments, j
i Pledges were called for and $5,199 was j
volunteered for the first year. This
period has just closed and $5,700 has 1

j been paid. Pledges for the second In- |
stalment of $5,000 will be taken Sun-

; day, June 18.
j To Erect Office. ?Work has been !

j started on erection of a one-story brick
office building near the merchant mill 1

| department at the steel plant.
; James is Honored.?Emorv James
graduate of the Steclton high school, i
class of 1909, 'completed his studies
and received a diploma at Lincoln I

| University this week. He was presi-
| dent of his college class. Among the '
i local people who attended the com- j
I mencement exercises, were Vernon 1James, John Fields, Frank Broadus, ;
Miss Susie Beckwlth, Miss Eva Brandt, !
Miss Susie Crampton and Miss EthelFields.

Reese Resigns.?l. W. Reese, assist- |
ant master mechanic at the West End j
mills, has resigned to become superin-
tendent of millwrights with the Mid-

, vale Steel Company, Philadelphia.
Salesmen Form Partnership.?R. W.

Reed and Henry L. Rittenhouse, bothof Harrisburg, have resigned as sales-
| men for the Pennsylvania Steel Com-

pany and formed a partnership. They
will open offices in the Commercial

jTrust Building, Philadelphia, where ]
they will handle the product of several
manufacturing companies.

To Tour West.?Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Petraslc and son Anthony, 849 South ]
Second street, have gone on an ex- |
tended tour of the West. They will visit !
their daughter, the Venerable Sister'
M. Regina, and friends at Lorain, Ohio,
and later visit Chicago. Waukegon,
111., returning by way of the Great

? Lakes and Buffalo.

I-HIGHSPIRE - ? - - j
niblr Claim Meet*. The Woman's

Bible class of St. Peter's Lutheran
i Church, taught by S. A. Brehm, met at
? the home of the teacher, Cutnbler's

. Heights, Thursday evening. After the
regular business and election of officers

? refreshments were served.
Alumul to Rnnqupt ?The twelfth an-

i nual banquet of the Alumni Associa-
tion of the Highspire High school and

? i the reception of the 1916 class will be
? | held in the high school building, Tues-
-1 day evening. The business meeting

1 will begin at 7.30 o'clock; the enter-
\u25a0 tainment at 8 o'clock, and the banquet

at 9.30 o'clock.
: Hury Small Child.? The funeral of

\u25a0 Gertrude May Murray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Murray, who died at

j the home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hoover, Race street,

; was held yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the house. The Rev. H. F.

3 Rhoad. of the United Brethren Church]
? officiated. Burial was made in the
,i Highspire Cemetery.

rj
-OBERLIN

i Elect Cemetery Officials;
; | Plan Perpetual Care Fund

At the annual meeting of the ceine-

TO LIGHT STREETS
BY SEPTEMBER 1

Highspire Council Formally
Accepts Agreement With

Harrisburg Company

Highspire borough last evening of-
ficially Joined the family of progressive
towns round about Harrisburg which ,
have gone in for the modern inter-
urban lighting plan by formally ap-
proving without a single comment thenew street lighting ordinance as signedby Burgess Aaron Klugh.

The ordinance authorizes the bor-ough to contract wilh the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company for electricservice for street lighting and by its
action in this respect the Highspire
council followed the action of Steel-ton, Penbrook and Dauphin.

I Of especial significance to the State
| and even country-wide roads move- i
; ment is the decision of Highspire toIgo in for modern street lighting. The
, hustling borough, like other towns in
! this section not located on the pro-
posed William Penn Highway route, '

| is on a main artery leading to it, how-
i ev ®r - ,and the lighting of the streets is
| a highly important Item.

The action of council last evening
marks the end of ten years of effort to

| obtain street lighting for Highspire.Succeeding councils from time to timehave handed down the problem as a 1sort of heritage and Burgess Klugh
has tried again and again to secure
this much needed improvement. With ithe present council to assist, aided es- j
pecially by President I. J. Hoffmeisterthe measure was finally passed.

Following the approval of the ordi- 'nance it was referred to the printingcommittee, which will arrange for the I
usual newspaper publication. Ten Idays' advertising will be necessarv, '
after which the contract will be sub- |
mitted to the Public Service Commis- jsion for approval.

Buy Koa<l Roller
By September 1 Highspire's streetswill be lighted with electricity.
In addition to finally settling the]

street lighting problem it was decided Ito buy a road roller and scraper for Ithe shaping up of the road to the east Iof town, the section which had been
' complained of by the motorists. Thissection will be oilerl in co-operation
with the Harrisburg Railways Com-pany. Devi Brown was appointed bv
President Hoffmeister to serve on thehighway committee with Chairman JK. Wise. Council also decided to re-
pair the bridges on Tenth street by !building new concrete abutments andthe contract will probably be let forthe purpose at a special meeting to beheld in the near future. At the same
time applications for candidates tofill the vacancy in the borough secre-taryship, lately filled bv S. A. Bookwill be received. Mi. Book resigned
last evening and a committee will benamed to inspect his books and ac-counts in accordance with the usual
custom.

STEKLTOX CHURCHES
Centenary United Brethren The

Rev. A. K. Wier. 10.45. "The Finger
of God;" 7.30, annual children's day
exercises; Sunday school, 9.30; Chris-tian Endeavor. 6.30.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.J. M. Shoop. pastor, will preach at
10.30; Sunday school, 9.15; K. L. C. E
6.45; children's day exercises, 7.30.' '

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.X. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at 10.45on "To Will, To Do, To Know;" Sun-
day school. 9.30; Christian Endeavor64; children's day services, 7.

First Reformed?The Rev. C A
Huyette, pastor. Children's day serv-
ice. 10; 7.30, "Greater Works Than
jThese."

! First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.Segelken. 10.55, Junior sermon, "Flag
Day." senior sermon. ""The Unjust
Steward;" 7.30. "Paddle Your OwnCanoe;" Sunday school, 9.45; Chris-

, tian Endeavor. 6.30.
St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. Dr

M. P. Hocker will preach at 10.30 and
7.30; Sunday school. 2.

The choir of St. John's LutheranChurch will render the following pro-
gram at to-morrow's services: Morn-ing?Anthem, "Suffer Them to Come "

Wilson; duet, "When the Mists Have
Rolled Away." Jerome, Mrs. L B.
Roth and M, R. Alleman.

J. B. Martin, of Midletown, will
, speak before the Sunday school of
Grace United Evangelical Church to-
morrow morning at 9.15 o'clock.

HIGHSPIRR CHURCHES
United Rrethren?The Rev. H. F.

Rhoad. 10.45, "Should Children Attend
Preaching Service?"; Sunday school,
9.30; Y. P. S. C. E., 7.30; the Sunday
schoftl will present a children's day
program at 6,

Observe the CORDS!
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

SILVERTOWN Cord Tires have no Threads in them!
Nor have they the 5 to 7 layers (of Threads) as used P t?*.

in other so-called "Cord" Tires, and in the Palmer-Web >

Tires we abandoned making in 1913.
They have CORDS only,? giant Cords (as shown in picture

herewith) and only two layers of these, with a layer of Rubber be-
tween to prevent friction.

Each one of these two CORDS is strong enough to lifta Man's
weight.

Itis the enormous Strength of these flat, rubber-impregnated, t"
CORDS, ?firmly anchored, with equal tension on every inch, ?that ? ?

gives to Silvertown Cord Tires their unequalled Endurance. \ >
Witness the recent Mulford achievement of driving more than

1500 Miles, at 76 Miles per hour average, without changing a Tire. /l,
Witness the winning of every important high-speed, or long- / ;«!:

distance, Race during the past two years on Silvertown Cord Tires. /| ylH||

SUCH is the marvellous Resilience of these Two-layer / fflm|III
(Silvertown) CORD Tires that a Car will coast 25<fo to Hi
80% further on them, down a slight road incline, than If

would the same Car on the best Fabric Tires made. J If. 'Kmß&ilatß 'aF, *8* alw
This easily-proven fact indicates why the same Motor-power A fi* Mliufadrives ww Car 17% faster than that Car could be driven TWmUm mjM ajaj ra|^|lS
It also supplies a key to the 25°fo saving on Gasolene, per mile, i!ff|' SlMliMwhich results from the use of Silvertown CORD Tires. , ?'fm. B| pflH
But it does not, so clearly, explain the wonderful smoothness ! isSmSm fffi|§| jplSji

of riding on Silvertown Tires,?that luxurious sense of gliding over '\u25a0 i|:jßfij|ll|gj
the ground instead of "driving" over it. i Immmjimm :f®;;! ||t l|l§|llffi|

This is probably the highest attribute of the Silvertown Cord j i«l|'i lit! if®"
Tire?that which is most valued critical Car-Owner. ! f pPp'

SILVERTOWN Cord Tires, are made with Silvertown tNifglfejlil IJ Jwllill(ifSB

inch Tire found on the Market, after a diligent
has

Silvertowns with a small and sightly Trade-Mark.
That Trade-Mark is a double-diamond of red rubber, on each W\ lillFv

Tire, as pictured on upper part of Tire herewith (and as spacers be-
tween paragraphs of this Advt.). \ I

Bv this, and their aristocratic appearance, shall you know them. V"
Silvertowns can now be had through all Goodrich Dealers and WJffi'B&'W
Made solely by The B. F, Goodrich Co., of Akron, O.

Silvertown Cord Tires are Standard Equipment on the following Cars:

GASOLENE CARS OWEN MAGNETIC- STUTZ ELECTRIC RAUCH

FRANKLIN PEUGEOT
(Bull-dog) CARS & LANG *

LOCOMOBILE WHITE OHIO
(Optional) PIERCE-ARROW ANDERSON ELECTRIC ??

McFARLAN SIMPLEX
ELECTRIC

Trade Trurtf

NORDYKE & STANLEY BAKER
MARMON (Touring) ELECTRIC

Silvertown
-OK> Cord Tires

GOODRICH TIRES FOR SALE BY
HARRISBURG TIRE REPAik CO. 131 South Third Street
The only equipment in the city for repairing Silvertown Cord Tires HOWARD DE HART

i lighting was in progress on the Verdun
I'ront last night in the vicinity of

; Avoeourt, Thiaumont and the Chapitre

| and Fumin woods. There were no in-
; fantry attacks.

London, June 10. The British
: cruiser Hampshire on which Field
Marshall lOarl Kitchener and mem- |

1 liers of Ills staff were lost was sunk
as the result of striking a mine, it was

! officially announced this afternoon. j
All hope has been abandoned for all j

j save the 12 men from the Hampshire!
I who were washed ashore on a raft,
i the statement says.

Washington, June 10.?Amb; ssador
| Gerardkt Berlin cabled the State De-'
I partment to-day admitting the au- j
thentielty of an interview with him 1

TRANSFORT SUNK;
FRENCH LOSING

an<l although prompt help was rend- :
ercd by tlie other ships it Ss believed
h:»lf the troops on board have perish- |
ed. The exact loss lias not yet been
established.

Petrograd, June 10. The War j
Oiliec announced to-day that con- i
tinning; their successes hi Volliynla j
and Galicia the Russians l»ave cap- j
lured I*7 officers anil 5,500 men. In ad- |
dition to the total previously an- ;
iiottnccd. Kleven more cannon have j
been taken.

Rcrlin, June 10. The French have
been driven out of several positions
northeast of Verdun in the course or \u25a0
stubliorii lighting, the War Office an-
nounced 10-day. South of Fort Vaux |
a French Held work was stormed and I
more than 500 prisoners and 22 ma-
chine Runs were taken.

Paris, June 10. Violent artillery j

IDeatbs
Mp( oni) On Friday. June !>, I9lfi,

Mrs. Elisabeth Shants McCord, at the
home of her son, Aug. G. Shants, No. i
2145 Penn street.
Funeral services Monday morning,
June 12, at 10 o'clock, at the above
address. Relatives and friends are j
invited to attend without further no- |
tire. Body can be viewed Sunday

i evening.

tery board, the following officers were 1
elected: H. W. Jones, president;

Charles Bashore. secretary; G. A.
Stengle, treasurer; "William Smeltzer,
superintendent, and T. I'. Brehni, lliuin-
cial secretary. The board has under i
consideration an establishment of a ,
perpetual fund for the tare of the (
graves and future protection of the (
cemetery.

Many Visit OrphmißKe.?Many Ober-

lln people visited the Qulncy Orphan- :
| age, Quincy, Pa., Thursday, the an-
nual outing day. Those who were

| present from Oberlin include the Rev. j
and Mrs. H. F. Kieffer, Mr. and Mrs. j

i Harry Eshenaur, George Bressler, Mr. <
land Mrs. Oerge Grundcn and son Harry,
Mrs. Charles Greenawalt, Mrs. Harry

' Dengler, Mrs. Warren Bishop, Miss
Bertha Eby and John Blttinger.

OHKKI.IIV PERSONALS
I Mrs. John Bennett left yesterday for
I Hummelstown to attend a. house party i
given by her aunt, Mrs. Cyrus Miller.

Mrs. Joseph Janson, Jr., of Highland
street, left to-day for Homestead where 1
she will visit her parents for several
weeks.

Miss Alice Schdop «s spending a few
days with relatives at Blizabethvllle. j

| Mrs. Essie Kline, of Harrisburg, is !
j visiting her sister, Mrs. Edwin Cassell, iMain street.

I Miss Minnie Delmler, of Hummels-

I town, visited with Mrs. George Shaffer
I this week.

OIir.KI.IV CHI It(HE*
Salem Lutheran?The Rev. Daniel E.

: Rupley. 10.30, "Enhued IWht Power":
7.30, "Sowing and Reaping' - ; Sunday

j school, 9.30; C. E. ( 6.30.

-
- \u25a0?-

(on peace published by a Munich
newspaper two weeks 'ago, but de-
nouncing as spurious a somewhatsimilar statement credited to him by

j the Berlin Evening National Zeituns
I June 3.

t j a
Suggestions and Estimate* Given Free.

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LATI) AMD FINISHED
OI.D FLOORS RENOVATED

STAIHS COVERED WITH HARDWOODFLOORS KEPT IN CONDITION
Uell Pb inei 13111 M.

1 £2lO Brooknood St. Uarrlsburg, Pa,

1.1 .

IThe Coal Situatoin I
The coal situation Is such that you ought to give the matter im- m

mediate attention. Instead of the usual price reductions of former %
years, it has been necessary to Impose a slight increase already, to he W
followed by another Increase In a few monthhs. There's money to \
be saved by ordering your winter supply NOW?and better cual to be M
had by specifying Montgomery's. &

J. B. MONTGOMERY I
600?either phone 3rd and Chestnut Streets £

11


